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Re:
Dear

Certain HedgeFund Trading PracticesINY-7563)

Mr. Becker:

This investigationhas been completedas to BernardL. MadoffInvestmentSecurities

LLCandBernardL.Madoff,againstwhomwedonotintendto recommend
anyenforcement
actionby the Commission.Weareprovidingthis informationunderthe guidelinesin the final
paragraphof SecuritiesAct ReleaseNo. 5310(copyattached).
Very truly yours,

Assistant Regional Director
New York Regional Office
Division

of Enforcement
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PROCEDURES RELATING TO THE COMMENCEMENT OF ENFORCEMENT
PROCEEDINGS AND TERMINATION OF STAFF INVESTIGATIONS

SECURITIES ACT OF 1933, Release No. 5310; SECURITIES

EXCHANGEACT OF 1934,Release No. 9796; ~INVESTMENT
COMPANY
ACT OF 1940, Release No. 7390; INVESTMENT ADVISORS ACT OF
1940, Release

No. 336

September 27, 1972

The Report of the Advisory Committee on Enforcement Policies and Practices, submitted to

the Commissionon June i, 1972,containedseveralrecommendationsdesignedto afford persons
under investigationby the Commissionan opportunityto presenttheir positions to the Commission

priortotheauthorization
of anenforcement
proceeding.'Theseprocedural
measures,
if adopted,
would in general require that a prospectivedefendantor respondentbe given notice of the staffs
chargesand proposed enforcementrecommendationand be accordedan opportumtyto submit a
written statement to the Commission which would accompany the staffrecommendation. The
objective of the recommended procedures is to place before the Commission prior to the

authorizationof an enforcementproceedingthe contentionsof both its staff and the adverseparty
concerning the facts and circumstances which form the basis for the staff recommendation.2

The Commissionhas given these recommendationscarefUlconsideration..While it agrees
that the objectiveis sound, it has concludedthat it would notbe in the public interest to adopt
formal rules for that purpose. Rather, it believes it necessaryand proper that the objectivebe
attained, where practicable, on a strictly informal basis in accordance with procedures which are
now generally in effect.

The Commission desires not only to be informed of the findings made by its staff but also,

where practicableand appropriate,to have before it the positionof personsunder investigationat
the time

it is asked

to consider

enforcement

action.

SeeReportoftheAdvisorp
Committee
onEnforcement
Policies
andPractices,
~une1,1972,page
31 et seq.

2 Itshould
benotedthattheobtaining
ofa writtenstatement
froma person
underinvestigation
is
expresslyauthorizedby Section20(a) of the SecuritiesAct of 1933and Section21(a) of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Section 21(a) of the Exchange Act provides as follows:
"The Commission may, in its discretion, make such investigations as it deems
necessary to determine whether any person has violated or is about to violate any

provisionof this title or any rule or regulationthereunder,and may require or
permit any person to frle with it a statement in writing, under oath or otherwise as

the Commissionshall determine,as to all the facts and circumstancesconcerning
the matter to be investigated. ...
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TheCommission,
however,
is alsoconscious
of itsresponsibility
to protectthepublic
interest. It cannot place itself in a positionwhere, as a result of the establishmentof formal

procedural
requirements,
it wouldloseitsabilityto respondto violative
activitiesin a timely
fashion.

TheCommission
believesthattheadoptionof formalrequirements
couldseriously
limitthe
scopeandtimeliness
of itspossibleactionandinappropriately
injectintoactionsit bringsissues,
irrelevantto the meritsof suchproceedings,withrespectto whetheror not the defendantor

respondent
hadbeenafforded
anopportunity
to beheardpriortotheinstitution
ofproceedings
against him and the nature and extent of such opportunity.

TheCommissionis oftencalleduponto actundercircumstances
whichrequireimmediate

actionif theinterestsofinvestors
orthepublicinterestaretobeprotected.Forexample,
in one
recent case involvingthe insolvencyofa broker-dealerfirm, the Commissionwas successfulin
obtaininga temporaryinjunctivedecreewithin 4 hours after the staff had learned of the violative

activities.In casessuchasthatreferredto,wherepromptactionis necessary
fortheprotection
of
investors,
theestablishment
offixedtimeperiods,aftera caseis otherwise
readyto bebrought,
withinwhichproposed
defendants
orrespondents
couldpresenttheirpositionswouldresultindelay
contrary to the public interest.

TheCommission,
however,wishesto givepublicnoticeofa practice,whichit has

heretofore
followed
onrequest,ofpermitting
personsinvolvedinaninvestigation
topresenta
statement
to it settingforththeirinterestsandposition.ButtheCommission
cannotdelaytaking
actionwhichit believesis requiredpendingthereceiptofsucha submission,
and,accordingly,
it

will be necessary, if the material is to be considered,
that it be timelysubmitted.Lndetermining
whatcourseof actionto pursue,interestedpersonsmayfindit helpfulto discussthe matterwiththe

staffmembers
conducting
theinvestigation.
Thestaff,in itsdiscretion,
mayadviseprospective
defendantsor respondentsof the generalnatureof its investigation,
includingthe indicated
violations as they pertain to them,andthe amountof timethatmaybe availablefor preparinga

submission.
Thestaffmust,however,
havediscretion
in thisregardin ordertoprotectthepublic

interestandto avoidnot onlydelay,butpossibleuntowardconsequences
whichwouldobstructor
delay necessary enforcement action.

Wherea disagreement
existsbetweenthe staffanda prospectiverespondentor defendantas

to factualmatters,it is likelythatthiscanberesolvedin anorderlymanneronlythroughlitigation.
Moreover,the Commissionis not in a position to, in effect, adjudicateissues of fact before the

proceedinghas beencommencedandthe evidenceplacedin therecord. In addition,wherea

propo$ed
administrative
proceeding
is involved,
theCommission
wishesto avoidthepossible
dangerof apparent
prejudgment
involved
in considering
conflicting
contentions,
especially
asto
factualmatters,beforethecasecomesto theCommission
fordecision.Consequently,
submissions
by prospectivedefendantsor respondentswill normallyprovemostusefulin connectionwith

questions
ofpolicy,andonoccasion,
questions
of law,bearinguponthequestionofwhethera
proceeding
shouldbeinitiated,
together
withconsiderations
relevantto a particular
prospective
defendantor respondentwhichmightnototherwisebe broughtclearlyto the Commission's
attention.
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Submissions by interested persons should be forwarded to the appropriate Division Director
or Regional Administrator with a copy to the staff members conducting the investigation and should
be clearly referenced to the specific investigation to which it relates. In the event that a

recommendation for enforcement action is presented to the Commission by the staff, any

submissionsby interestedpersons·willbe forwardedto the Commissionin conjunctionwith the
staff

memorandum.

It is hopedthatthisreleasewill be usefulin encouraginginterestedpersonsto maketheir
views known to the Commission and in setting forth the procedures by which that objective can best
be achieved.

The Advisory Committee also recommended that the Commission should adopt in the usual
case the practice of notifying a person who is the subject of an investigation, and against whom no
fUrther action is contemplated, that the staff has concluded its investigation of the matters referred
to in the investigative order and has determined that it will not recommend the commencement of

an enforcementproceedingagainst him.3
We believe this is a desirable practice and are taking steps to implement it in certain
respects. However, we do not believe that we can adopt a rule or procedure under which the
Commission in each instance will inform parties when its investigation has been concluded. This is

true becauseit is often difficultto determinewhetheran investigationhas been concludedor merely
suspended, and because an investigation believed to have been concluded may be reactivated as a
result of unforeseen developments. Under such circumstances, advice that an investigation has been
concluded could be misleading to interested persons.

The Commissionis instructingits staff that in cases where such action appearsappropnate,
it may advise a person under inquiry that its formal investigation has been terminated. Such action
on the part of the staff will be purely discretionary on its part for the reasons mentioned above.

Even if such adviceis given,however, it must in no way be construedas indicatingthat the party
has been exonerated or that no action may ultimately result from the staffs investigation of that

particularmatter. All that such a communicationmeans is that the staff has completedits
investigation and that at that time no enforcement action has been recommended to the

Commission. The attempted use of such a communication as a purported defense in any action that
might subsequently be brought against the party, either civilly or criminally, would be clearly
inappropriate and improper since such a communication, at the most, can mean that, as of its date,

the staff of the Commissiondoes not regard enforcementaction as called for based uponwhatever
information it then has. Moreover, this conclusion may be based upon various reasons, some of
which, such as workload considerations, are clearly irrelevant to the merits of any subsequent
action.

By the Commission.

3 Report,page20.
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